
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

chorizo gravy - sweet cream biscuit - chive
topped with a sunny egg

BISCUITS & GRAVY 13.5

eggs - potatoes o’ brien - bacon - toast
HOUSE BREAKFAST 12

bread pudding - fresh whipped cream
macerated fruit

FRENCH TOAST 12

9 grain bread - guacamole - tomato - radish
cucumber - everything bagel seasoning 
topped with a sunny egg
served with house greens

AVOCADO TOAST 11

potatoes o’ brien - black beans  
charred poblanos & onion - salsa
topped with a sunny egg

HUEVOS 12

add house chorizo     + 3    

BREAKFAST PIZZA 13
scrambled eggs - ham - bacon 
cheese sauce - chive - grana padano
add house chorizo     + 3    

add fresh whipped cream  +1
add macerated berries  +1
add rum caramel  +1

SINGLE PANCAKE
DOUBLE PANCAKE

5
8

Ham a classic style benedict
Lox house-cured salmon lox
Veggie tomato, pepper, & onion

16
16
15

English muffin - hollandaise - poached egg - chive
served with house greens

EGGS BENEDICT

white cheddar cheese sauce - ham - dijon
Swiss - chive - topped with a sunny egg

CROQUE MADAME 13

ROTATING PASTRY 6

13
salmon lox - shallot - cream cheese - chive
lemon - capers 
served with house greens

LOX & FOCACCIA

7 oz NY strip - potatoes o’brien - salsa - chive
topped with two sunny eggs

*STEAK & EGGS 21

chorizo scrambled eggs - potato - salsa
charred poblano & onion - flour tortilla  
chorizo gravy - creme fraiche - pickled chili

SMOTHERED BREAKFAST BURRITO 13

Ask your server for details!
served with house greens

ROTATING FRITTATA 12

FRIED RICE 
fried rice - roasted corn - edamame  
scallion - radish - furikake seasoning  
topped with a sunny egg

14
NEW

ADD A PROTEIN

roasted chicken 

marinated shrimp

7
7

BRUNCHBRUNCH
EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9A - 2P
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pepsi
diet pepsi
mtn. dew

diet mtn. dew
starry
dr. pepper

mug rootbeer
lemonade
fruit punch

PEPSI PRODUCTS 3WONDERSTATE COFFEE

FRESH ICED TEA

RISHI HOT TEA 

3

3

3

FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE     5

Ask your server for details!



2
3

crushed tomato sauce - mozzarella - garlic 
basil - olive oil - grana padano

12HOUSE FLATBREAD

pepperoni
calabrian sausage ADD A PROTEIN

TACOS DE BIRRIA
braised beef - onion & cilantro - radish

15

SINALOA CHICKEN TACOS
adobada marinated chicken 
avocado crema - onion & cilantro - radish

NEW

15

spring mix -  radish - pumpkin seed  
shallot -  house vinaigrette 

HOUSE SALAD 7

romaine - crouton -grana padano 
caesar dressing 

CAESAR SALAD 7

Israeli couscous - pickled asparagus 
cherry tomato - spring pea - pumpkin seed   
arugula -  lemon - eggplant yogurt dressing 

COUSCOUS SALAD 12

ADD A PROTEIN
roasted chicken 

marinated shrimp

7
7

served with side greens or kettle chips

UPGRADE
YOUR SIDE 

fries ... 3
mac & cheese ... 5
smashed potatoes ... 3

BEAST BURGER
1/2 lb  patty of bison, boar, elk, and wagyu
smoked bleu cheese - bacon onion jam 
chipotle mayo - sesame seed bun

17

CHICKEN MELT
diced chicken - balsamic cherry tomato  
white cheddar - basil mayo - house focaccia

15.5

HAM CLUB
sliced ham - bacon - tomato - Duke’s mayo
bread & butter pickles/onion - Swiss - 9 grain bread

14

house buffalo sauce
  cabbage - Duke’s
mayo sesame seed

bun

Asian BBQ sauce  
cilantro - cabbage
carrot - cucumber  
Duke’s mayo
 sesame seed bun

WEST EAST

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 16

GEORGE’S BURGER
two 4 oz patties - American cheese - burger sauce
bread & butter pickle/onion - sesame seed bun

15

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

graham cracker crumble - chocolate mousse
devil’s food cake - toasted meringue 

S'MORES CAKE 9

beer battered Hansen’s Dairy cheese curds served with house ranch
CHEESE CURDS 12

CHIPS & SALSA 6
house salsa - corn tortilla chips

cheese sauce -  truffle oil
grana padano - chive

TRUFFLE FRIES 14 14
ahi tuna - fried sushi rice tots radish -
wasabi mayo - lemon ponzu -  microgreen

*TUNA TOTS 

IOWA CORN & BACON CHOWDER 
sweet corn - house bacon - potato - chive

6

ROTATING CHEESECAKE 9

Ask your server for details!


